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BIG I'KT.nr
BONITA HAS A SMIU: FOR 'MONTY' BALTIMORE p ,,

Ik. 250-pou-
'

Bam,,,,,,,. t , l"Is 'ne- -man-u-- t

'3e A Mess' And Win An Oscar:
It's Stage Version Of Uov'm ""rtruitef Paint.His bride iv, i

GRID INJURY
TPOY, N. y. (AP) Only mem-be- r

of Rensselaer Poly's varsity
football group to suffer serious in-

jury this season is a cheerleader.
Prank Codola, a senior who hails
from Bristol, K. 1.. went into such
antics over one of Ins townsmen's
long dashes that he .fell off the En-
gineers' mascot horse and broke
his arm. RPI trainer Tom Sheehan
says Codola is mendiju', nicely.

ine
htr hefty husband
mBrK "1 wanted ,

AP Newsfeatures "" l he re..
''" full.

Ull'"'l ll.,v.
length picture In:POKING FUN at a Hollywood trend toward realism, the n-- Broadway revue "Touch and Go" bur-

lesques three famous actresses who were nJioeri far Tlrr" !.. n. ir i.i!es in "The
enough canvas.

Snake Pit."
iVIacDoimell

"Sorry. Wrong Number," and "Jolmny Belinda". Pe&iy t'as:i, Nan.-- AtiiUf.vs and Kyle
sing their formula for fame "He a Uleis" lis -- us ulin a. vour race." tl?v sine.

!.!) ItlVAI.s
ONE GOOD Tl'KN

SOUTH BEND. lnd.
Michigan State and Not

lust take on vour make-u- pA I'
Dame SOUTH RENIj. I,

1due Is the oldest i

rent Notre Llll(.
ule. with Michi:;;,

onlv a ye;,,--

iJlayiii" Purdue in

fa.

'Partans cam,.
slale one year

enjoy the role ul spi,,h-- i espe-
cially against each other. In 1909
Michigan State lost onl on,, same

a 17-- 0 defeat h 11, lu,h In
1910, Notu- - 1) anie hi-- t on! i m
game a 17 0 defeat h Michigan
State. On another k .i ion in 190:1
Notre Llaine ahu handed ihe Spar-tan- s

their onl d. i ..t ,,i tiu. rea-
son. While the Spartan-- , letumed
the coiiiplinu ni b. I'mip i he
Irish their unl U, i.t the 1918
season.

Tasty tVemer
Spread the frankfui :er u :th mus-

tard, roll it in fine cv.uKer crumbs
and brow n under the b: oiler.

4

is

V ' MSP .

OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND
"The Snake Pit".

BARBARA S T A N W YCK
"Sorry. Wrong Number".

JANE WYAiAN i.v a c'.eai mute
in "Johnny Belinda '

.llUllllf ?!
MOVIE ACTRESS Bonita Granville has a big smile for Field Marshal
Viscount Montgomery, Britain's most famous soldier, as they meet ori
the Queen Elizabeth's arrival in New York. Now chairman of the Com-
manders in Chief Committee of the European Western Union, Viscount
Montgomery came to urge the U. S. to increase its military strength
in western Europe as a safeguard against attack. (fiternationo!)
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Tim-Trf- d m'
lervlc Proven

--before you buy am car,,

TRY A RJPP

Pictures D fhe
FESTIVAL filing

And Beauty Contestants

See
JOE W. DilVIS

Church Street Hazejwopd

Mytn "H" 5rl.fir I04 both thol

1
,

Bi:k or. i Myert
V,"iter Syittm to

PACKARP
ASK. TUB MAN WHO OWNSOW

1950 MODEL 23rd SERIES

POTTS MOTOR CO,
Haywood St. IMione 528

ftvt yov longest trcnible lree rv.
ice. Reliability ii tolidiy eublihed

,Hv'r 77 t" reputirioo lot
buiJJiCf equipment.
And depend on u to help you
dioos the right jtem for jour
oteds from the completi Myen
line. Alo for expert initallation

od repair tervice on Il mtkei of
wttf yi terns. Vt e re u oear w
j&ut poooel interpretsPKCiCjY CASS in her takeoll on

"The Snake Pitt".
NANCY ANDREWS
Rarbara Stjiiwyck.

KY! ;; thinks
Jane looked like this. HOUSE of the WEEK

Each Week, In This Space, You'll Find "The House of the Week" With Full IW
Haywood

Electric Service This Series Is Made Possible By Local Firms That Are Listed Here. They'll Be PW
Mnln Vmi lViUPhone 45-- J Ilazrlwood --.. r.uu ium uuiiuing ana iiome urnisning i roDiems.

IlLLPINt; OUT

EAST LANSING, Mich. (API
diet Aubuchon, star" Michigan
Stale basketball nuard in 1939 and
1940. i, as junior varsity
case coach for the Spartans while
working for an advanced physical
education degree.

SOLDIERS IttKGETFUL
FORT LEWIS, 'Wash. (UP) The

quarlei master's oflico here pub-

lished a lis! of articb'-- , found in the
pockets of Armv uniforms sent to
the c'earei-- , during a three-mont- h

period. Item- - left included 2.r wal-

lets, seven ulist walches. six
founl.iin pi ns. three pair of glasses
three partial plates and one mar-- l
ia;'e license.

of colds. Rub VatoFtab
on Uuroat... chest. Melt
tome In mouth, tool

WICKS
VAroRus

IJFL S DARKEST MOMENT
TACOMA. Wash." i IIP) Mrs.

Artliur !'.ivert--i-- made a hole-in-on- e

hul nu id t he t hrill of watch-in- "

it. Sl.e lo t the ball in the sun
al'ei hi i' iit hot and spent sev- -

the l

t'" X - Jc

: 'F Ml ssswsSiaaa I
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Ill 1

It's iie-e- ! Come in-- irtf i! n.'l iiiiunli lool.in;; hi the rough
on a l.';9 ai d hole.

PDWl R OF SUGGESTION
MILWAl KKK I Pi --Officials of

the Marine F.ehaiu!e Hank of Mi-
lwaukee, sponsor; of a lcal tele-vi- :

ion hov.. are soniowhat d

over the 'spot" il Kets.
limn-- ciialci;. ;ire( i diiiLj il is a show
called "liteak the Hank".

5779. 7ri smF-i- n
f tsfj Vfifi WV (JUL

ThE BUELL has a plan which provides f,n two hedroon. There

is pleasant cross-ventilati- throughout even wic ul l!llt'"5

rooms And there is easy access to all rooms in I lie coiniuct nourf

from one small hall. This is a convenient feature nt oileti

lo obtain in a small bouse such as The Buell

The Buell's modern kitchen is efficiently arranwd l save mj

while preparing a meal. It has a convenient huili-- hmei'd

at one end. And there are corner window- - thai provide a im- -i

and cheerful kitchen-dinin- g area. .

The Uuel's two bedrooms are of medium mc. "an
generous is each of the two bedrooms. Tins allows ample juj
for the placement of furniture. ..i.i.

The exterior walls of The Buell are f Iramr '

siding. The roof lines are low, giving Hie Ih.uh a nwaon

))tarance. , ,,(

Overall dimensions of The Buell are 32 feel m a- -

6 inches. The house contains an area m !D "'I11'"1' "'" '

Ue lastwonJ in awfowatic, wo-stii- fr covfool j I Can Livincaodn cdaooiti 1
lliiil 'i'0"190 ioo.iio I

I '"etsion e k

PHEASANT f OMRS TO DINNER
KK'D CLOUD. Neb. fUPi While

most Nebraksa hunters loaded
their Runs and walked miles
searching for pheasants, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Marslibanks stayed at
home and ba!uod one without any
effort. Tile bird got off the beam
and crashed through a living room
window.

ho Snu"volume of 17,519 cubic feet.
For further information about Til K IU I.I.I.

Way ahead in driving ease . . . because it's
ahead in basic principles!

Born of a 16-ye- Packard development
program. Backed by seven million dollars'
worth of new manufacturing facilities.

That's Packard Ultratnatic Drive!
Come in see for yourself why independ-

ent technical observers call it "the last word
in automatic no-shi- ft control!"

House Planning Bureau. St. Cloud. Minn
HASN'T FAILED YET

ASHLAND, Mc LP) An elec-
tric litihl bidi) that its owner estim-
ates has hern snanocd on and off
about D(J 000 times still lights the
head ol the stairway in the home
of Guy C. Dorman.

Small House Planning Bureau
St. Cloud, Minnesota

Please send me more Information, without obligation,
about the plan features and the type of construction used
in THE BUELL House as pictured in The Mountaineer.

Your Advertising Message

In

THE MOUNTAINEER

Is Read By More Than

20,000 Potential Customers

Twice Weekly

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
SPOKANE, Wash. 'UPl An

anonymous truck driver is quietly
doin hi-- , hit to further safety on
eastern Washington highways. On
each rear fender and plainly vis-
ible to drivers approaching from
he rear, is a sign. The one on the

left reads "passing side" and the
sirn on the1 right says "suicide".

Name

C New simplicity: Naturally, there'!
no clutch pedal. And that'f only the first
hint of the convenience of Packard
Ultramatic Drive! There'j nothing new
to learn. Jut step on the gas, and weer!

Nw smooth ms, now quiotnotc.
No jerking or "clunking," because
there's no gear-shiftin- g cnywbert. No
"racing engine" sensation, because there's
no slippage at cruising speeds.

Now economy: Ultramatic Drive
saves gas because there's no slippage at
cruising speeds. And thanks to its ad-
vanced design, Packard Ultramatic Drive
requires no complicated maintenance.

Address

1 Nsw safety: No chance of involun-
tary unexpected "down-shifts,- " which
might cause a prolonged skid on slip-
pery pavement. Packard Ultramatic
Drive gives you smooth, gradual engine
braking power for safe deceleration.

Mora responsive: No lag, at traffic
speeds or highway speeds, waiting for
gears to shift. For instant bursts of safety-spri- nt

acceleration just "tramp down."

More positive, more flexible: Vour
choice of high-rang- e, or low-rang- e oper-
ation. Easy shift from forward to reverse.
Yes, you can rock the car in snow!

City State
ONE. LOT, TWO BITS

OSWF.GO, Kan. (UP) A lot
near Parsons-- , Kan., one of 59
piece- - cf property auctioned at a
fax sale by Sheriff J. W. BoelensI

i c?..iu rciiiiit onaeivw
Drought only 25 cents.

(outhern People For OveiS)

Years

pur Listings include lots ideally suited to
this type houseSee" Us Before You Buy "

AND

W"611 you've completed your house
?e S.mf ? !SUIfE Your House With

T1? L. N. Dciyjs Insurance Pp.
PHONE 71 MAIN STREET

The 1950

RELIEF AJ LAST
ForYour COUGH
Creomukion relieve! promptly becsuie
it goes right to the teat of the trouble
to help Jooten and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to sootht and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist

. to sell you a bottle of Crcomultioa
with the understanding you muw like'
the way it quickly allays the cough)

ASK THI SAN WHO OWNS ONI

POTTS MOTOR CO. . ...ini. n. ' .

' '

Free Delivery WUhln 5Haywood Street , nave your mooey oackjWaynesville CREOMULSION n?u?riue I,

Watch th Feature for MnrlprnM Plans to bePublishcd


